We request the presence of you and your guest for

**DINNER**

on Saturday evening, April 20th, 1974.
No Host Cocktails 6:30 PM to 7:30 PM, Dinner at 7:30 PM.

RAINBOW SIGN
2640 Grove Street
Berkeley, California

Entertainment:
Premier Performance of Black Mime

Hayward Coleman

Donation $5 (tax deductible)

r.s.v.p. 548 6580
space limited

Rainbow Sign is proud to present, Black Mime Hayward Coleman. Born and raised in the Bay Area, Hayward Coleman has studied mime and pantomime in Paris since 1970. He studied with master mime Marcel Marceaux, considered the world's greatest mime. He also had the honor and skill to continue study with Marceau's "master", the 72 year old "father" of mime, Etienne Decroux. With performances to his credit in Paris, North Africa and the Middle East - he returns to the United States to introduce his character, "Spiritus." Briefly, it is a black face, stylized stage character which portrays through corporal silence the spirit of all human experience. We have previewed Hayward Coleman. He is a superb artist......

This special evening has been arranged as part of fund raising month activities. We will be soliciting your membership to help us toward our goal of $50,000.

Rainbow Sign has memberships in five categories:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Membership</td>
<td>$7.50 per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular Membership</td>
<td>$15.00 per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributing Membership</td>
<td>$50.00 per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charter Membership</td>
<td>$100.00 per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organizational Membership</td>
<td>$250.00 per year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MENU

Tossed Green Salad
Short Ribs of Beef
Augratin Potatoes   String Beans
Corn Bread
Rainbow Sherbet
Coffee     Tea

The soul of Will Joseph, Chef.

for the love of people
.....rainbow sign